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STRATIGRAPHY

ments of the Khasi and J aintia hills.
Ninety samples of shales, sandstones and
limestones collected from five traverses of
this area are studied here.

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Palynological study of 90 samples of the Palaeo
gene sediments collected from five traverses on the
south of Khasi and Jaintia hills has yielded a rich
assemblage of spores, pollen and microplankton
including a few dinoflagellates and fungal spores.
In this area, sediments of mainly shelf facies are
exposed but near Haflong both shelf and geo
synclinal facies lie very close. Stratigraphic
sequence of the shelf facies consists of Langpar,
Therria, Sylhet Limestone, Kopili and the un
differentiated Barail Sediments. In the geosyn
clinal part, over the Disangs lie the Barails which
are differentiated into Laisong, Jenam and Renji
Formations. The palynofossils recovered here are
assigned to 41 genera and 67 species, out of which
23 species are newly proposed. Based on quanti
tative assessment of the marine and terrestrial
forms, palaeoecological interpretations are made.
The sediments studied here are homotaxial with
ihe Palaeogene sediments of the Garo hills. The
Disangs which were hitherto reported to be barren
have yielded a good number of fossils.

Sediments of mainly shelf facies are
exposed in the Khasi-J aintia hills but
towards east of the area near Haflong
both shelf and geosynclinal facies lie very
close. The oldest sediments lying un
conformably over the Sylhet Trap or rocks
of the Shillong Series are the Mahadeks
which are divided into Mahadek and Lang
par Formations. These beds show gradual
thinning towards north as well as to east.
The Langpar Formation is overlain by the
Therria Formation. It_consists of limestone
at the base followed by sandstone at the
top. The limestone is developed only on
the southern side of the plateau and its
place in the plateau area is taken over

THE Khasi and Jaintia hills consti- by the Cherra Sandstone. The contacttuting leastern half of the Shillong between the Langpar and Therria Forma
Plateau or the Meghalaya show an tions seems to be conformable. The Tura

excellent development of Tertiary rocks Sandstone of Garo hills has been correlated
of both marine and non-marine nature. with the Cherra Sandstone. The Cherra
Palynological studies of the Tertiary sedi- Sandstone seems to be conformably overlain
ments of Assam have been attempted by by the Sylhet Limestone Formation which
many workers like Sahni, Sitholey and Puri consists of alternation of thick limestone
(1947), Sen (1948), Biswas (1962), Baksi and coarse grained sandstone. Based on
(1962), Ghosh and Banerjee (1963), Sah and broad lithological characters this formation
Dutta (1966, 1968), Srivastava and Banerjee has been divided into 5 members namely
(1969), Ghosh (T. K., 1969), Dutta and Sah Lakadong Limestone, Lakadong Sandstone,
(1970), Sah et al. (1970) and Kar et al. Umlatdoh Limestone, Narpuh Sandstone and
(1972), but no detailed regional study has Prang Limestone. The Sylhet Limestone
so far been made. A systematic study of Formation is conformably overlain by the
palynological fossils from the Palaeogene Kopili Formation, youngest mEmber of the
sediments along the South Shillong Front Jaintia group. It consists of alternation of
was taken up as a project at the Institute sandstone and shales. The Kopili Forma
of Petroleum Exploration by the present tion is conformably overlain by sediments
authors. Results of a study of the palyno- of the Barail group. The Barail rocks were
fossil assemblages from the Palaeogene sedi- deposited both in the shelf and geosynclinal
ments of Garo hills are presented in the parts with the only difference that in the
first part of this paper (Salujha et al., 1971). shelf part it is very thin and more ?renace
The present paper incorporates results of a ous and carbonaceous in comparison to the
palynological study of the Palaeogene sedi- geosynclinal part. In the geosynclinal part
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SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY

rRenji 5

Barails .. 11 ~ Jenam .. 15lLaisong . . 26

Microfossils are recovered from the rock
samples by the use of Hydrofluoric acid,
Nitric acid and Potassium hyclroxide. An
alternc>.tive treatment by the use of Sodium
pyrophosphate is also givtn for this pur
pose. Sporiferous material is separted by
using hea vy liquid of specific gra vi ty 2·2.
Polyvinyl alcohol and Canada balsam are
usee for mounting slic1es.

Quantitative assessment of the various
palynomorphs is made by counting 200
grains for each sample and their frequencies
are plotted for zonCl.tion and correlation
of sediments.

the Barails are more than 10,000 ft. thick
(Srivastava et al. 1969) and have been
clivided into three formations i.e. Laisong,
Jenam and Renji depending upon predo
minance of sandstone over shale. The
Balail group shows general thinning to the
west.

Generalizecl rock stratigraphic sequence
in the geosynclinal and the shelf facies is
as follows.

Geosynclinal facies:

Probable age GroupFormation

Oligocene

BarailfRenji

i.. Jenam
LaisongEocene to Upper

Disang
Cretaceous

Shelf facies:Probable

GroupFormationMember
age

Jaintia
rKopili 12

~ Sylhet .. 3 Disangs ... 9lTherria .. 2
Langpar . . . . . 7

Oligocene BarailUndifferen-
tiatedKoplli

f Prang Lst.

j Narpuh Sst

Umlatdoh.Lst.

S,lhel fOk'dOO'

Sst.Eocene
JaintiaLimestone Lakadong

Lst.Cherra/TherTherria ria Sst. Therria Lst.Langpar r Mahadek Sst.Upper Creta-
Maha-MahadekiBorghat con-taceous
dek glomerate

L member

Unconformity

The palynomorphs recovnec1 from the
Palaeogene sEdiments of Khasi-Jaintia hills
consists of 41 genera and 67 species. Spores
and pollen are classified according to the
system proposed by Potonie (1956, 1958,
1960, 1966). Microplankton ale arranged
according to the system of classification
proposed by Downie et al. (1963). The
species already recorded are listed whereas
others which are new are clescribed.

Anteturma - Sporites H. Pot. 1893.
Turma - Triletes (Reinsch, 1881) Pot.& Kr. 1954.
Subturma - Azonotriletes Luber, 1935.
Infraturma - Laevigati (Benn. & Kids.

1886) Pot. 1956.
Lr.-Mid. Jurassic Sylhet Trap Sylhet Trap Genus - Cyathidites Couper, 1953.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ninety samples belonging to var~ous. for
mations of the Palaeogenes of KhaSI- Jamtm
hills are studiecl. These samples belong
to five traver~es namely Umsohryngkew,
Hari river, Prang river, Lubha river and
Bali-chara Nacli (Map). The stratigraphic
forma tions to which these samples belong
are tabulated as under:

Genotype - Cyathidites australis Couper,
1953.

Cyathidites (Leiotriletes) dehiscensi (Baksi,
1962) Sa!., Kind. & Reh. 1971.

PI. 1, fig.1

Cyathidites magnanimus sp. novo

PI. 1, figs. 2-3
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Holotype - PI. 1, fig. 2.
Type local£ty - Jenam Formation, Haf

long Silchar road traverse, District Cachar.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, triangular with straight to slightly
convex "ides, size 48+74 fL; trilete mark
distmct, open, indicated by a triangular,
thin area, rays 3/4 or more the radius long,
with a 4·6 fL wide inter-ray thickening;
exine over 1 fL thick. faintly structured with
sparsely arranged foveola tions.

Comparison - The present species differs
from Cyathidites (Leiotriletes) garoensis
(Salujha et al., 1971; PI. 1. figs. 3-4) in
having a wider inter-ray thickening and
the exine' bearing distinct foveola tions.

Botanical affinity - Cyatheaceae.

Cyathzdites sp.

Pi. 1, fig. 4

Description - Golden yellow, triangular
with rounded angles and almost straight
sides, size 56 fL; trilete mark faintly dis
cernible, rays 1/2-2/3 the radius long with
pointed e Ids; exine 1'2-1·5 fL thick, granu
lose, grana ± 1 fL in diameter, sparsely
spaced.

Comparison -Leiotriletes virkii (Biswa:>,
1962; PI. 9, fig. 53) distinguishes in having
a finely granulose ornamentation and thE
transverse folds at the tip of the rays.

Genus - Stereisporites Thoms. & Pfl. 1953.

Genotype - Stereisporites stereoides (Pot.
& Ven. 1934) Thoms. & Pfl. 1953

Stereisporites formosus sp. nOvo

Pi. 1, figs. 5-6

Holotype - PI. 1, fig. 5.
Type locality - Jenam Formation, Haf

long-Silchar road traverse, District Cachar.
Diagnosis and description - Brown,

triangular to snbcircular with convex sicles,
size 33'4-58·6 fL; Y-mark distinct, rays 3/4
the rad ius long or more with blun tends;
exine ± 1·5 (.L thick, distinctly grallu1ate,
grana over 1 fL wide, closely spaced, occa
sionally coalescing to give 3. reticulate appea
rance.

Comparison - Stereisporites assamensis
(Sah & Dutta, 1968; PI. 1, fig. 2) has a
thicker exine which is smooth with elevated
lips of the laesnra. ct. S. ambiguus recorded

by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 1, figs. 6-7) is
bigger in size with a distinct labra along
the Y-rays and the exine is foveolate.

Botanical affinity -? Cyatheaceae.

Genus - Biretisporites (Dele. & Sprum. 1955)
Dele., Dettman & Hughes, 1963.

Genotype - Biretisporites potoniaei Dele.
& Sprum. 1955

Birett'sporites singularis sp. novo

Pi. 1, fig. 7

Holotype - Salujha et al. 1971; PI. 1,
fig. 9.

Type locality - Renji Formation, Lubha
river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.

Diagnosis and description - Ligh t brown,
roundly triangular with straight sides, size
44·8-54·2 fL; trilete mark c1istinct, arms
raised, almost 2/3 the radius long, enve10pecl
by a 1·5-2 fL broad lip on either side of tll(
rays, lips appear to be over turning; exine
1'2-1·5 (.L thick, almost smooth to faintly
ornamented, ocrasionally giving a varie
ga ted appearance.

Comparison - Biretisporites triglobosus,
(Sah and Dutta, 1966; PI. i, figs. 11-12)
which is later inclucled unclel Dandotiaspora
dilata by Sah et al. (1971), differs from the
present species in being larger in size with
its exine thickened on distal si(ie and the
ray ends dilating into globular structures.
B. bellus (Sah and Kar, 1969; PI. 1, figs.
4-5) is smaller in size ancl the trilete rays
extendingupto the equator. Biretisporites
sp. recorded by Dutta and Sah (1970; Pl.
fig. 12) has laesura of the trilete mark ex
tending upto the periphelY.

Botanical affinity - ?Matoniaceae.

Infraturma - Murornati- Pot & Kr. 1954.

Genus - Foveosporites Balme, 1957.

Genotype - Foveosporites canalis Balme,
1957.

Foveosporites spectabilis sp. novo

PI. 1, fig. 8

Holotype Salujha et al. 1971; PI. 1, fig.
14.

Type locality - Kopili Formation, Lubha
river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
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Diagnosis and description - Golden
yellow, rounc1ly triangular with straight to
curved sides, measuring 28·8-52·8 u; trilete
mark distinct, sometimes open, mys 2/3
3/4 the radius long, enes pointed; exine
± 1 {J. thick, microfoveolate, foveola ± 1 {J.

wide, sparsely spaced.
Comparison - F oveosporites canalis, the

genotype illustrated by Balme (1957; PI.
1, figs. 15-17) has laesurae with raised lips
and extending right upto the periphery of
the spore. F. pachyexinous and F. triangulus
(Dutta and Sah, 1970; PI. 2, figs. 24-27,
PI. 2, figs. 22-23 differ in having a thicker
exine and laesura of the trilete mark
reaching the equator. Foveosporites sp. (Sah
and Kar, 1969; PI. 1, fig. 23) is subcirclllar,
bigger in size with a thick exine.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Genus - Lycopodiumsporties (Theig. 1938)
Dele & Sprum. 1955.

Genotype - Lycopodiumsporites agathoe
cus (R. Pot. 1934) Thierg. 1938.

Lycopodiumsporites paruirett'culatus Sah &
Dutta, 1966.

PI. 1, fig. 9

Lycopodiumsporites rarus sp. novo

PI. 1, figs. 10-11

H olotype - Pi. 1, fig.] O.

Tvpe locality - Therria Formation, Umso
hryngkew traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.

Diagnosis and description - Brown,
trianl!ular with rounded angles with almost
straight sides, size 36,8-72 {J.; trilete mark
c1istinct, rays 3/4 the radius long; exine 1-1·5
{J. thick, faintly but finely reticulate, muri
Ovef 1 {J. thick, lumina usually 1-1·5 {J. wide,
mm i seen protruc1ing at the margin.

Comparision - The present species differs
flom Lycopodiumsporites parvireticulatus
(Sah 8.nd Du tta, 1966; PI. 1, figs. 1-4 in
having a famtly reticulate exine 'A-ith in
complete muri forming lumina of varying
shapes. L. bellus recorded by Sah anc1 Kar
(1969; Pi. 2, figs. 9a-11) differs in being
smaller with a thicker exine and t-oarscJy
reticula te om amen ta tion. L. palaeocenicus
(Dutta and Sah, 1970; PI. 2, figs. 53-55,
58-59) has comparatively larger meshes
and distinctly rarsed muri.

Botanical affinity - Lycopodic>.les

Lycopodiumsporites insignis sp. novo

PI. 1, figs. 14-15

Holvtype - PI. 1, fig. 14.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Umiew

river traverse, Khasi Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Light brown,

subcircular, measnring 42'6-50'8 X 52·~-61·2
{J.; trilete mark distinct, rays 2/3-3/4 the
radius long, ends pointed; exine over 1·5
{J. thick, finely reticulate with plOminen t
1-1·5 {J. broad lumina, muri ± 1 {J. thick,
grains occasionally folded.

Comparison -Lycopodiumsporites elegans
recorded by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 1, figs.
19-20) resembles the present species in its
sub circular appealance but c1iffers ill ha ving
longer laesura cmd coarsely reticulate exine.
L. lJellus (Sah and Kar, 1969; PI. 2, figs.
9a-11) differs in being smaller with a tllickel
exine and coarsely reticu.late ornamenta
tion. L. palaeocenicus (Du.tta and Sah,
1970; PI. 2, figs. 53-55, 58-59) has larger
meshes and distinctly raised muri.

Botanical affinity - Lycopodiales.

Lycopodiumsporites sp. A

PI. 1, fig. 12

Description - Brown, tri2.nguhn with
convex sides, measuring 56·8 [1.; trilete mark
present, rays reaching almost upto the
equator; exine over 1·5 {J. thick, finely reti
culate, muri over 1 [J. thick enclosing ± 1·5
[J. 'A-ide lumina, muri seen protruding at the
margin.

Comparison -Lycopodiumsporites abun-
dans recorded by Salujha et al. (1971; PI.
1, figs. 17-18) is bigger in size with a thin
inter-ray thickening and exine ornamented
with incomplete mesh work.

Lycopodiumsporites sp. B

PI. 1, fig. 13

Description - Brown, triangular with
rounded angles and concave sides, size 62·8
[J.; trilete mark distinct, rays reaching c1.1
most up to the equator; inter-ray area show
ing a 3-4 [J. wide thickening; exine over 2
[J. thick, coarse'y reticulate, muri broken,
forming an incomplete meshwork.
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Comparison - The present species dis
tinguishes in having a very wide thickening
along the Y-rays and a coarsely reticulate
ornamentation on the exine. L. paluco
cenicus recorded by Dutta and Sah (1970;
PI. 2, figs. 53-55, 58-59) lacks the charac
teristic thickening along the laesura of the
trilete mark.

Genus - Magnastriatites Germ., Hopp.
& Muller, 1968.

Genotype - M agnastriatites howardi Germ.,
Hopp. & Muller, 1968.

Remarks - Germeraad, Hopping and
Muller (1968) created a new genus Magna
striatites distinguishing it from Cicatrico
sisporites by its coarsely striate omamenta
tion, larger size and a circular ridge
surrounding the proximal contact area.
The specimens recovered here anc those
included uncler Cicatricosisporites venustus
by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 1, figs. 22-23)
conform to the generic diagnosis of Mag
nastriatites, thus they are transferred to this
genus.

Magnastriatites venustus SaI., Kind, & Reh.
1971

PI. 1, fig. 16

Genus - Cicatricosisporites (Pot. & GelI.
1933) Pot. 1966

Genotype - Cicatricosisporites dorogensis
Pot. & Gell. 1933.

C icatricosisporites sp.

PI. 1, fig. 17

Description - Golden yellow roundly
triangular, measuring 56·8 (10; trilete mark
faintly discernible, terminating limits of
the laesura not clear; exine ± 1·2 (10 thick,
striated, striations 1·5-2 (10 wide, area in
between the adjoining striations 3·5-4·5
(10 wide, smooth.

Comparison - Cicatricosisporites pudens
recorded by Salujha et al. 1971; PI. 1, figs.
24-25) differs in having a distinct and raised
trilete mark with a thick labra and foveolate
inter-striation area.

Botanical affinity - Parkeriaceae.

Genus - Corrugatisporites (Thoms. & Pflug)
Weyl. & Greif. 1953.

Genotype - Corrugatisporites toratus Weyl.
& Greif. 1953.

Corrugatisporites Sp.

PI. 1, fig. 18

Description - Brown, triangular with
straight to slightly convex sides, measur
ing 53,6 (10; trilete mark distinct, arms 3/4
the radius long, with a ±2'5 (10 wide inter
r<'.dial thickening; exine ± 2·5 (10 thick,
rugulate, rugulae coalescing to give a reti
cula te appearance, sometimes protruding
at the margin.

Comparison - The present species differs
from Corrugatisporites lepidus (Salujha et al.,
1971; PI. 2, figs. 27-28) in being larger,
with short laesura and a wide thickening
inbetween them. C. formosus (Dutta and
Sah, 1970; PI. 2. figs. 16-20) has a faint
trilete mark and lacks the inter-radial thick
ening.

Botanical affinity -Lygodium (Schizaea
eceae).

Turma - Zonales (Benn. & Kidst. 1886)Pot.
1956

Subturma - Zonotriletes Waltz, 1935
Infraturma - Cingulati pot. & KI. 1954

Genus - Polypodiaeeoisporites Pot. 1951

Genotype - Polypodiaceoisporites speciosus
(Pot. 1934) Pot. 1951.
Polypodiaceoisporites idoneus Sa 1., Kind. &

Reh. 1971.

PI. 1, fig. 19

Remarks - The cingulum enveloping the
body is 4·5 (10 wide whereas its width in the
specimens recorded earlier is 2·5-4 (10. Thus
the cingulum may be considered to be rang
ing from 2·5+5 (10 in width.

Polypodiaceoisporites sr.

PI. 1, fig. 20

Description - Golden yellow, 10UI'dly
triangular with slightly convex sides, size
35,6 (10; cirglum 2-2·5 (10 wide enveloping
the inner body; trilete mark distinct, arms
reaching up to the margin of the inner body;
cingulum smooth, body fain tl y structured.

Comparison - The present species lacks
distinct muri covering the body distally

• ..J.
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which is a charactnistic fea ture of P. idoneus
(SaI., Kind, & Reh. 1971; PI. 2. figs. 29-30).

Botanical affinity - Uncert".in.

Turma - Monoletes Ibr. 1933
Subturma -Azonomonoletes Luber, 1935
Infraturma - Laevigatomonoleti Dyb. &

Jachow. 1957

Genus - Laevigatosporites Ibr. 1933

Genotype - Laevigatosporites vulgaris (Ibr.
1932) Ibr. 1953.

Laevigatosporites copiosus Sa1., Kind. and
Reh. 1971.

PI. 1, fig. 21

Laevigatosporites caecus sp. novo

PI. 1, figs. 22-24

H olotype - PI. 1, fig. 22.
Type locality - Renji Formation, Lubha

river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Light brown,

elliptical, measuring 18·6-54·6 X 12+42·8 (.I.;

monolete mark faintly discernible in most
of the specimens, occasionally distinct,
running over 3/4 or whole length of the,
longer axis; exine 2-3·5 (J. thick, fovpolate,
foveola of irregular shapes, sparsely spaced.

Comparison - Laevigatosporites lakiensis
(Sah anrl Kar, 1969; PI. 2, figs. 13-18) is
bigger in size with its monolete mark less
than half the longer axis and laeviga te exine.
L. copiosus described by Salujha et al.
(1971; PI. 2. figs. 35-36) is smaller in size
with a thinner exine. Psilamonoletes sp.
(Banerjee, 1966; PI. 1, fig. 2) comp:ues
closely and may belong to this species.

exine in between the striations coarsely,
f~veolate, foveola of varying shapes and
sIzes.

Comparison - Schizaeoisporites crassimu
rus (Dutta and Sah, 1970; PI. 3, figs. 32-34)
differs in being smaller in size with a
distinct monolete mark and laesura 2/4 the
longer axis with few but thicker ridges on
the exine.

Genus -Polypodiisporites (Pot. 1934)Pot. 1956

Genotype -Polypodiisporites favus (Pot.
1931) Pot. 1934.

Polypodiisporites speciosus Sah, 1967.

PI. 2, figs. 26-28

Polypodiisporites splendidus Sa1., Kind, and
Reh. 1971.

PI. 2, fig. 29

Anteturma - Pollenites Pot. 1931
Turma - Saccites Erdt. 1947

Subturma - Disaccites Cooks. 1947
Infraturma -Podocarpoditi Pot., Thoms. &

Their~. 1950

Genus -Podocarpidites (Cooks. 1947)Pot. 1958

Genotype -Podocarpidites ellipticus Cooks,
1947

Podocarpidites classicus Sa1., Kind. & Reh.
1971

PI. 2, fig. 30

Infraturma - Pinosacciti (Erdt. 1945)Pot. 1958

Genus - Alisporites Dau~herty, 1941

Infraturma - Sculptatomonoleti Dyb. & Jac
how. 1957 Genotype - Alisporites

1941.
opii Daugherty,

Genus - Schizaeoisporites Pot. 1951

Genotype - Schizaeoisporites eocaenicus
(Selling, 1944) Pot. 1956.

Schizaeoisporites sp.

PI. 2, fig. 25

Description - Brown, oval, measunng
74·2x 52·8 (.I.; monolete mark faintly dis
cernible, its terminating limits not clear,
exine 1·5-2 (J. thick, striated, striations ]·2
1·5 [k wide, running parallel to each other,

Alisporites sp.

PI. 2, fig. 31

Description - Golden yellow, bilateral,
bisacca te, overall size 94·4 X 48·6 (.I.; cen tral
body broadly oval, outline faintly discerni
ble, measuring 52·8 X 40 (.I., smaller than
the bladders in height, foveolate, foveola
sparsely arranged, 1'2-1·5 (.I. broad, bladders
hemispherical, microreticulate, attached dis
tally leaving a ±20·8 (.I. wide straight to
slightly biconvex sulcus.
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Comparison - Alisporites clarus record eel
by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 2, figs. 46-47)
has a distinct central body ornamented with
grana and with a narrower sulcus distally.
Alisporites sp. (Sah aud Dutta, 1968; PI.
1, fig. 10) IS smaller in size with a vertically
oval central body.

Turma -Aletes Ibr. 1933
Subturma -Azonaletes (Lub. 1935) Pot. &

Kr. 1954
Infraturma -Psilonapiti Erdt. 1947

Genus - Inaperturopollenites (Thoms. &
Pflug, 1953) Pot. 1958

Genotype - I naperturopollenites dub ius ,
(Pot. & Yen. 1934) Thoms. & Pflug, 1953.

Inaperturopollenites mirabilis sp. novo

PI. 2. figs. 32-34

Holotype - PI. 2, fig. 32.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Prang

river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, normally circular, usually folded
givirg a subcircular appearance, size 32·4
62 (1.; exine over 1 (1. thiCk, granulose, gran?
+1·5 (1. wide, closely spaced, occasionally
coalescing to give a reticulate appearance.

Comparison - Retiinaperturites depressus
recorded by Mathur (1966; PI. 1, fig. 11)
has a reticulate exine. The present species
di~tinguishes in having a coarsely granulate
eXlIle.

Infraturma - Spinonapiti Erdt. 1947

Genus -Peltandripites Wodehouse, 1933

Genotype -Peltandripites devisii Wode
house, 1933.

Peltandripites fastidiosus sp. novo

PI. 2, figs. 35-38

Holotype - PI. 2, fig. 35.
Type locality - Kopilj Formation, Lubha

river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Light brow;l,

normally circu12.r,appea.ring subcircular oue
to folding or compression, size 18'6-35'6
!L; without any germinal mark; exine 1-1·5
(1. thick, ornamented with sparsely auanged
1·5-2 (1. long, ± 1·5 (1. wide uniformly, sharp
to blunt tippfd coni, sometimes coni pro
truding at the margin.

Comparison - Peltandripites dubius re
corded by Sah and Dutta (1966; PI. 1, figs
23-24) is smaller in size and covered with
densely arranged spiny processes.

Turma - Plicates (Naum. 1937,1939)Pot. 1960
Subturma - Polyplicates Erdt. 1952

Infraturma - Costati Pot. 1966

Genus - Ephedripites Bolch. 1953

Genotype - Ephedripites mediolobatus
Bolch. 1953.

Ephedripites sp. A.

PI. 2, fig. 39

Description - Brown, longish oval, with
broadly rounded ends, size 50· 6 X 30·4 (1.;

exine ± 2·5 (1. thick, bearing 4 prominent
ridges with distinct septations inbetween,
ridges ± 2 (1. wide, inter-ridge area smooth.

Comparison - Ghosh et ai, (1963) have
recorded closely comparable specimens from
the Dharamsala (Tertiary) Formation of
Kangra District in Punjab. These speci
mens (Ghosh et al., 1963; figs. 1-4),
are smaller in size and bearing larger
number of ridges

Ephedripites sp. B

PI. 2, fig. 40

Description - Golden yellow, longish
oval with narrowly rounded ends, size 35·2
X 14·5 (1.; exine ± 1·2 (1. thick, smooth, bear
ing 7 ridges, running from pole to pole with
out septations, ridges 1·2-1·5 (1. thick.

Comparison - The present species differs
from the one described above in having
larger number of ridges without any septa
tions.

Subturma - Monocolpates Iver. & Troels.
1950

Genus - Monocolpites Erdt. 1947

Lectogenotype - M onocolpites longicolpa
tus V. d. Hamm. 1956.

Monocolpites infrequens sp. novo

PI. 2, figs. 41-42

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 41.
Type locality - Therria Formation,

Umsohryngkew traverse, Khasi- J aintia hills.
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Diagnosis and description - Brown, oval
with broadly rounded to flattened ends,
size 38·6-50 X 16·8-32·5 [L; monocolpate, colpi
2·5-3 [L deep; exine ± 1·2 [L thick, faintly
structured, presumably beset with ± 1 [L

wide grana.
Comparison - A specimen illustrated as

Monocolpites sp. by Salujha et al. (1971;
PI. 2, fig. 51) is bigger in size with deeper
colpi. M onocolpites sp. (Sah and Dutta,
1966; PI. 1, fig. 22) compares closely with
the present species.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

M onocolpites sp.

PI. 2, fig. 43

Description - Brown, elliptical, size
22·4x 75·6 [L; monocolpate, colpi 3·5-4 [L

wide, running from pole to pole; exine over
1 [L thick, smooth.

Comparison - The present species differs
from M onocolpites infrequens, described
above in having pointed ends and its longer
axis is larger.

Subturma - Relectines (Malawk. 1949)
Pot. 1948.

Genus - Couperipollis Vcnkat. & Kar 1969

species of Monosulcites. Out of these M.
magnus (Dutta and Sah, 1970; PI. 5, figs.
1-2) comes close to the present species but
differs in being bigger in size and bearing
longer spines for ornamentation. C01tperi
pollis achinatus (Sah and Kar, 1970; PI,
1, figs. 8-9) differs in being smaller, oval
in shape and colpus extending from one
end to the other.

Botanical affinity - NymphaeaceaejPal
mae.

Couperipollis sp.

PI. 2, fig. 46

Description - Light brown, circular, mea
suring 35'6 [L; monosulcate, sulcus faintly
discernible, its limits not clear; exine ±
l' 5 [L thick, ornamented with 2-4 [L long,
2·5-3 [L broad, closely spaced processes with
pointed to blunt tips; exine inbetween the
processes smooth.

Comparison - The present species dis
tinguishes in its smaller size with a faintly
discernible sulcus and smaller, closely spaced
processes.

Botant'cal affinity - NymphaeaceaejPal
mae.

Genus - Palmaepollenites Pot. 1951

Subturma - Monoptyches (Naum. 1937) Pot.
1958Genotype - Couperipollis perspinosus

(Coup.) Venkat. & Kar. 1969.

C01tperipollis exsertus sp. novo

PI. 2, figs. 44-45
Genotype - Palmaepollenites

Pot. 1934) Pot. 1951.
tranquillus

Holotype - PI. 2, fig. 44.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Prang

river traverse, Khasi-]aintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Brown, cir

cular to subcircular, measuring 48-64·6 X
35·2-61· 2 [L (including processes), some
times folded; monosulcate; sulcus 2'6-8
[L wide, sometimes more; exine 1.5-2 [L thick,
ornamented with 3·5-6 [L long and 2·5-3·5
[L broad processes with pointed tips and
bulbous base, processes closely spaced coal
escing to give a reticulate appearance; exine
inbetween the processes foveolate.

Comparison - Couperipollis kutchensis
(Venkat. & Kar, 1969; PI. 1, figs. 15-16)
differs in having longer spines. M ono
s1tlcites rarispinosus recorded by Sah and
Dutta (1966; PI. 1. figs. 26-28) has smaller
and sparsely arranged processes. Dutta
and Sah (1970) have recorded quite a few

Palmaepollenites subtilis Sa1., Kind.
& Reh. 1971.

PI. 2, fig. 47

Palmaepollenites sp.

PI. 2, fig. 48

Description - Golden yellow, longish oval
to elliptical, measuring 76·4 X 30·8 [L; mono
sulcate, sulcus 3·5-4 [1. wide; running from
one pole to the other; exine ± 1 [L thick,
faintly granulose, grana over 1 [L in diameter,
sparsely arranged.

Comparison - Palmaepollenites ovat1tS
(Sah and Kar, 1970; PI. 1, fig. 13) is
smaller, roundly oval with a thicker, intra
granulose exine. P. plicatus also recorded
by Sah and Kar (1970; PI. 1, figs, 14-15)
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resembles the present species in its sulcus
running from one end to the other but
differs in having a laevigate exine. P. sub
tilis recorded by Salujha et al. (1971; PI.
2, figs. 53-54) is smaller in size with a wide
sulcus. P. communis (Sah and Dutta, 1966;
PI. 1, fig. 10) is also smaller in size with
slightly raised lips.

Botanical affinity - Palmae.

Subturma - Dicolpates Erdt. 1947

Genus - Dicolpopollis (Pftan. 1956) Pot. 1966

Genotype - Dicolpopollis kockeli Pflan.
1956.

Dicolpopollis jragilis SaI., Kind. and
Reh. 1971.

PI. 2, fig. 49

Dicolpopollis sp.

PI. 2. fig. 50

Description - Golden yellow; oval, size
44·6x39·8 fL; dicolpate, colpi 4·5-6·2 fL deep;
exine ± 1·5 fL thick, distinctly reticulate,
muri 1·2-1·5 fL thick with ± 1·5 fL wide
lumina.

Comparison - Dicolpopollis proprius re
corded by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 3, figs.
57-58) is smaller in size with faintly reti
culate structure.

Botanical affinity - Palmae.

Subturma - Triptyches Naum. 1937, 1939
Genus - Tricolpites (Erdt. 1947,Cooks. 1947,

Ross, 1949,Coup. 1953) Pot. 1960

Lectogenotype - Tricolpites reticulatus
Cooks. 1947

Tricolpites gracilis SaI., Kind. & Reh.
1971.

PI. 2, fig. 51

Tricolpites iniquus sp. novo

PI. 2. figs. 52-53

Holotype - PI. 2, fig. 52.
Type locality - Jenam Formation, Haf

long-Silchar road traverse, District Cachar.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, roundly triangular to subcircular,

size 19·8-34·6x 18'2-28·6 fL; tricolpate, colpi
5'2-9·6 fL wide, extending to almost 1/2 the
radial distance; exine over 1 fL thick, smooth
to sparsely foveolate, uneven, giving a mat
like appearance.

Comparison - Tricolpites levis recorded
by Sah and Dutta (1966; PI. 2, figs. 9-10)
has longicolpate furrows. T. longicolpus
(Sah and Dutta, 1966; PI. 2, figs. 11-12)
differs in having a thicker exine with long,
tenuimarginate colpi. T. brevis (Sah and
Kar, 1970; PI. 1, figs. 5-6) is bigger in size
with colpi placed in interapical margin. T.
minutus also recorded by these authors (Sah
and Kar, 1970; PI. 1, fig. 7) has a thicker
exine with narrow and uniformly broad
colpi. In T. gracilis (Salujha et al., 1971;
PI. 3, figs. 59-60) exine is ornamented with
closely set grana.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Tricolpites horridus sp. novo

PI. 2, figs. 54-55

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 54.
Type locality - Oligocene, Mupa-Langting

traverse, Haflong area.
Diagnosis and description - Brown,

roundly triangular with three prominent
slits, size 25·6-33·6 fL; tricolpate, colpi 3-6·5
fL deep; exine 2-2·5 fL thick, pilate, pila 2·5-3
fL long with globular heads, closely spaced;
occasionally coalescing to give a reticulate
appearance.

Comparison - The present species dis
tinguishes from all other species recorded
earlier in having pila for exine ornamenta
tion. Dutta and Sah (1970; PI. 6, Figs.
7-8) have assigned comparable specimens
to Retitrescolpites minor but they have longer
colpi and exinal layers are clearly distin
guished.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Tricolpites strigosus sp. novo

PI. 2. figs. 56-57

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 56.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Prang

river traverse, Khasi- J aintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden yellow

subcircular, measuring 24-35·2 X 22·4-30·8 fL;

occasionally bearing folds; tricolpate, colpi
2·5-4·5 fL deep with a 2-3 fL wide thickening;
exine ± 1·2 fL thick, finely granulate, grana
± 1 [1. in diameter.
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Genus - Marginipollis Clarke & Frederik.
1968

Marginipollis grandis SaI., Kind. &
Reh. 1971.

Comparison - Tricolpites strigosus differs
from T. gracilis (Salujha et al., 1971; PI. 3,
figs. 59-60), T. horridus, T. brevis and T.
minutus (Sah and Kar, 1970; PI. 1, figs.
5, 6, 7) in having a wide thickening along
the colpi.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Genotype - M arginipollis
Clarke & Frederik. 1968.

concinnus,

Tricolpites ovatus sp. novo

PI. 2, figs. 58-59; PI. 3. fig. 60

Holotype - PI. 2, fig. 58.
Type locality - Disangs, Bali-Chara

nadi traverse, Khasi-]aintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden yellow,

oval, size 30·6-38·4 X 21·2-27·8 [L; occa
sionally bearing folds; tricolpate, colpi 2-3·5
[J. wide extending almost from one pole to
the other; exine ± 1·5 [L thick, granulose,
grana ± 1 [L wide, closely spaced.

Comparison - Tricolpites longicolpus (Sah
and Dutta, 1966; PI. 2, figs. 11-12) has a
thicker exine with tenuimarginate colpi.
T. levis also recorded by these authors (Sah
and Dutta, 1966; PI. 2, figs. 9-10) has
thinner furrows.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Tricolpites sp.

PI. 3. fig. 61

Description - Brown, triangular with
lobed angles, size 46·4 [L; tricolpate, colpi
in~er-angu~ar, 5-5·5 [L ?eep; exine ± 1·5 [L

thIck, reticulate, mun over 1·5 [L thick,
lumina of irregular shapes, muri 2-2·5 (.I.

broad, usually protruding at the margin,
angles lobed.

Comparison - Tricolpites brevis recorded
by Sah and Kar (1970; PI. 1, figs. 5-6) re
sembles the present specimen in having
colpi at the interapical margin but differs
in having laevigate-finely scrobiculate exine
without any angular lobes.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

PI. 3. fig. 63

Subturma - Polyptyches (Naum. 1937,
1939) Pot. 1960

Genus - 8tephanocolpites (V. d. Hamm.
1945, 1956) Pot. 1960

Lectotype - 5tephanocolpites costatus V.
d. Hamm. 1954.

5tephanocolpites emendatus sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 64-66

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 64.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Lubha

river traverse, Khasi-]aintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, circular to oval, measuring 25'6
45.6x24·2-35·4 [L; tetracolpate, colpi 2·5-3
[L deep, 1·5-2 [L wide; exine ± 1·5 [L thick,
finely granulose, grana ± 1 [L wide.

Comparison - 5tephanocolpites optabilis
described by Salujha et al. (1971; PI. 3, figs.
69-71) is bigger in size with wider colpi
and smooth to foveolate exine. S. minuttts
also recorded by the above authors (Salujha
et al., 1971; PI. 3, figs. 72-73) is smaller,
hexacolpate and the exine is smooth. Poly
colpites ornatus, P. multirimatus (Dutta and
Sah, 1970; PI. 6, figs. 27-28; PI. 7, figs.
1-3; Figs. 18-20) P. granulatus and P./lavatus
(Sah and Kar, 1970; PI. 2, figs. 41, 42, 47)
differ in having 6-8, 8-10, 7-8 and 9-10
colpi respectively and exine is coarsely re
ticulate or sub-reticulate or granulose. P.
speciosus also recorded by Dutta and Sah
(1970; PI. 6, figs. 24-25) has a granulose
exine but is hexacolpate.

PI. 3, fig. 62

Genus - Meyeripollis Baksi & Venkat. 1970

Meyeripollis laudabilis SaI., Kind. &
Reh. 1971

Genotype - M eyeripollis
Baksi & Venkat. 1970.

naharkotensis,

5tephanocolpites sp. A

PI. 3, fig. 67

Description - Light brown, oval to sub
circular, size 30 X 33·6 (.l.; hexacolpate, colpi
1·5-2 [L wide, prominently seen in the
centre; exine ± 2 [L thick, finely reticulate,
muri over 1 [L thick, with an equally broad
lumina in the centre.
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Comparison - The present species differs
from Polycolpites obscurus, P. cooksonii
(Sah and Dutta, 1966; PI. 2, figs. 13-14,
17-18), P. speciosus (Dutta and Sah, 1970;
PI. 6, figs. 24-25), Stephanocolpites optabilis
and S. minutus (Salujha et al., 1971; PI. 3,
figs. 69-70, 72-73) in having a distinctly
reticulate exine.

Botanical affinity - ?Rubiaceae.

Stephanocolpites sp. B

PI. 3, fig. 68

Description - Light brown, subcircular,
size 32·8 X 30·2 !L; septacolpate, colpi 2·5-3
[.I. wide; exine :+:1·5 [.I. thick, coarsely foveo
late, foveola ± 1·5 [.I. broad, sparsely
arranged.

Comparison - Stephanocolpites optabilis
(Salujha et al., 1971; PI. 3, figs. 69-70),
though having foveola for exine ornamenta
tion, is much bigger in size with only 4-5
colpi. Polycolpites ornatus recorded by
Dutta and Sah (1970; PI. 6, figs. 27-28;
PI. 7, figs. 1-3) differs in having a coarsely
reticulate exine.

Botanical affinity -? Rubiaceae

Subturma -Ptychotriporines (Naum. 1937,
1939) Pot. 1960

Infraturma - Prolati Erdt. 1943

Genus - Favitricolporites Sah, 1967

Genotype - Favitricolporites eminens Sah,
1967.

Favitricolporites usitatus SaI., Kind, &
Reh. 1971.

PI. 3, fig. 69

Remarhs - The specimen illustrated here
measures 64·5 [.I., whereas the size range
already mentioned for this species is 20'6
57·6 [.I.. Thus size range of the specimens
included under this species may be taken
as 20·6-64·5 [.I..

Botanical affinity - Rubiaceae

Genus - Nyssapollenites Thierg. 1937

Genotype - Nyssapollenites pseudocrucia
tus (Pot. 1931) Thierg. 1937.

Nyssapollenites laudabilis sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 70-72

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 70.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Umiew

river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Brown,

roundly triangular to oval, size 24-42·4 X
18'2-33'6 [.I.; tricolporate, colpi 2·2-2'6 (.L

wide, pores 1·5-2 [.I. in diameter; exine ± 1·5
[.I. thick, smooth to faintly structured.

Comparison - The solitary specimen of
Nyssapollenites sp. illustrated by Sah and
Dutta (1966; PI. 2, fig. 8) is spheroidal with
a finely pitted to reticulate sculpture. N.
barooahii also described by Sah and Dutta
(1968; PI. 2, fig. 9) has lalongate pores and
a distinct thickening at the apertural region.

Botanical affinity - ?Nyssaceae.

Genus - Talisiipites Wodehouse, 1933

Genotype - Talisiipites jischeri Wode
house, 1933.

?Talisiipt'tes sp.

PI. 3, fig. 73

Description - Brown, roundly triangular
to sub circular, size 65'6x56 [.I.; tricolporate,
syncolpate, pores 3·5-4·5 [.I. in diameter, colpi
almost reaching up to the pole; exine ±2
[.I. thick, reticulate, muri ± 1·5 !" thick with
1-1·2 [.I. wide lumina.

Comparison - Talisiipites mundus (Sah
and Dutta, 1968; PI. 2, fig. .6) has a
distinctly triangular shape with its colpi
distinctly joining at the pole. T. u'ode
housei recorded by Dutta and Sah (1970;
PI. 7, figs. 9-12) has a distinctly triangular
amb and smooth to faintly scabrate, exine.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Genus-Myrtaceidites (Cooks. & Pike, 1954)
Pot. 1960

Genotype - Myrtace1'dites 1'llesonesus Cooks.
& Pike, 1954.

Myrtaceidites pretiosus Sal., Kind. and
Rehman, 1971.

PI. 3. fig. 74

Subturma - Ptychopolyporines (Naum. 1937,
1939) Pot. 1960

Genus - Tetracolporites Coup. 1953
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Tetracolporites similis SaI., Kind. &
Reh. 1971.

Genotype - Tetracolporites
Coup. 1953.

camaruens1s PI. 7, fig. 29) is smaller in size with 8 colpi
and smooth to faintly scabrate exine or
namentation.

Botanical affinity - Polygalaceae.

Turma -Poroses (Naum. 1937, 1939) Pot. 1960

PI. 3, fig. 75

Tetracolporites manifestus sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 76-77

Holotype PI. 3, Fig. 76.
Type locality - Laisong Formation,

Lubha river traverse, Khasi-] aintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, circular to subcircular, size 30·8
38·2x26-30·4 [J.; tetracolporate, colpi 3·5-4
[J. wide, pores ±3·8 [J. in diameter; exine
±1·5 [J. thick, distinctly reticulate, muri
over 1·5 [J. thick, leaving lumina of varying
shapes, usually measuring 1·5-2 [J. in width.

Comparison - The present species differs
from T, similis (Salujha et al. 1971; PI. 3,
Figs. 82-83) in having a reticulate ornamen
tation. T, paucus and T. onagracem'des
described by Sah and Dutta (1968; PI. 2,
Figs. 14, 16) have pores with a thickened
rim alround. T. longicolpus (Sah and Dutta,
1968; PI. 2, Fig. 7) has long colpi extending
almost up to the poles and an undifferen
tiated exine ornamentation.

Botanical affinity - ?Rubiaceae /?Ona
graceae.

Genus - Polygalacidites Sah & Dutta, 1966

Genotype - Polygalacidites clarus Sah
& Dutta, 1966.

Polygalacidites putt:dus sp. novo

PI. 3. figs. 78-79

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 78.
Type locality - ]enam Formation, Haf

long-Silchar road traverse, District Cachar.
Diagnosis and descript1'on - Golden

yellow, circular to subcircular to oval, size
24-33·6 fl.; penta to hexacolporate, colpi
6-8·5 (J. deep, pores 3-4 [J. in diameter with
a faint thickening around them; exine al
most 1·5 [J. thick, smooth to finely granulate,
grana less than 1 [J. in diameter.

Comparison - Polygalacidites clarus re
corded by Sah and Dutta (1966; PI. 2, figs.
24-25) has longer colpi and faintly discerni
ble ora, P. insignis (Dutta and Sah, 1970;

Subturma - Monoporines (Naum. 1937, 1939)
Pot. 1960

Genus - Graminidites Cooks. 1947

Graminidites sp.

PI. 3, fig. 80

Description - Brown, circular, flattened
on one side, size 26·4 [J.; monoporate, pore
2-2·5 {J. wide, with an equally wide, dark
brown thickening alround; exine up to 2
{J. thick, smooth.

Comparison - Graminidites assamicus
(Sah and Dutta, 1968; PI. 2, fig. 21)
is bigger in size and lacks a thickening
around the pore.

Botanical affinity - Gramirieae.

Subturma -Diporines (Naum. 1937, 1939)
Pot. 1960

Genus - Diporites V. d. Hamm. 1954, 1956

Genotype - Diporites grandiporus V. d.
1954.

Diporites sp.

PI. 3. fig. 81

Description - Brown, oval to longish oval,
size 73·4x30·5 {J.; diporate, pores 4·5-5·2
{J. wide with a 1·8-2 {J. wide thickening
alround; exine over 1·5 [J. thick, finely granu
lose.

Comparison - Out of the many species
of the diporate pollengrains recorded by
Varma and Rawat (1963), Dipon'sporites
anklesvarensis (Varma and Rawat, 1963;
Elsik, 1968; PI. 1, figs. 11-12) compares
well with the present species. It differs
in having larger pores with a wider thicke
ning around them and the exine is foveolate.
The specimens assigned to a new genus,
Diporopollis as D. assamica by Dutta and
Sah (1970; PI. 8. figs. 21-24) do not cQmpare
with any of the known species of diporate
pollengrains.

Botanical affinity - Apocynaceae/Protea
ceae.
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Subturma - Triporines (Naum. 1937, 1939)
Pot. 1960

Genus - Triporopollenites (Pflug, 1952)
Thoms. & Pflug, 1953

Genotype - Triporopollenites
Thoms. & Pflug, 1953.

cory loides ,

Simsangia magna SaL, Kind. & Reh.
1971.

PI. 3, fig. 86

Simsangia rustica sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 87 -89

Triporopollenites exactus SaL, Kind. &
Reh. 1971.

PI. 3, figs. 82-83

Subturma - Polyporines (Naum. 1937, 1939)
Pot. 1960

Infraturma - Stephanoporiti (V.d. Hamm.
1954) Pot. 1960

Genus - Stephanoporopollenites Pflug in
Thoms. & Pflug, 1953

Genotype - Stephanoporopollenites hexa
radiatus (Thierg. 1940) Thoms. & Pflug,
1953.

Stephanoporopollenites sollemnis SaL,
Kind, and Reh. 1971.

PI. 3, fig. 84

Stephanoporopollenites sp.

PI. 3, fig. 85

Description - Golden yellow, circular with
a wavy margin, size 36·6 (L; octaporate,
pores located below each furrow, 3-3·5 (L

in diame ter, with a ±1·5 (L wide thickening
around each pore; exine ±1·2 (L thick, finely
granulate, grana less than 1 (L wide, closely
spaced.

Comparison - The grains assigned to
Stephanoporopollenites solitus by Salujha et
al. (1971; PI. 3, figs. 96-97) seem to compare
closely with the present species but differ
in being hexaporate with a prominent thicke
ning in between the pores. Polyporina
excellens (Dutta and Sah, 1970; PI. 8, figs.
10, 12) differs in having 50 pores and finely
punctate ornamentation on the exine.

Botanical affinity - ?Chenopodiaceae.

Group - Acritarcha Evitt, 1963

Subgroup - Polygonomorphitae Dow., Evitt
& Sarj. 1963

Genus - Simsangia Baksi, 1962

Genotype - Simsangia trispinosa Baksi,
1962.

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 87.
Type locality - Kopili Formation, Umso

hryngkew ~raverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden

yellow, triangular with slightly convex sides,
size 28·8-34'6 (L (including processes), one
process at each corner; processes 4·4'5 (L

long, 3-3·5 (L broad uniformly frcm base
to the top, with blunt tips; exine ± 1 (L thick,
smooth.

Comparison - Simsangia trispinosa (Baksi,
1962; PI. 3, fig. 34) an.d S. magna (Salujha
et al. 1971; PI. 3, figs. 99-101) differ in
having longer processes with pointed tips.

Botanical affinity - Uncertain.

Subgroup -Acanthomorphitae Dow., Evitt.
& Sarj. 1963

Genus -Baltisphaeridium (Eis.1958) Dow. &
Sarj. 1963

Genotype - Baltisphaeridium longispino
sum (Eis. 1931) Dow. & Sarj. 1963.

B altisphaeridium sp.

PI. 3, fig. 90

Description - Golden yellow, circular to
subcircular, size 36·4x31·8 (L (excluding
processes), folded; exine over 1 (L thick bear
ing 4-4·8 (L long. 1·5-2 (L broad (at the base)
processes with pointed tips, processes spar
sely arranged, exine inbetween the processes
finely granulate, grana ± 1 (L in diameter.

Comparison - Baltisphaeridium sp. re
corded by Sah et al. (1970; PI. 2, fig. 26)
has many, longer and clcsely spaced pro
cesses. The present species distinguisl:es
in having grana inbetween the spine-like
processes.

Genus -Micrhystridium (Defl. 1937)Dow. &
Sarj. 1963

Genotype - Micrhystridium inconspicuum
Defl. 1935.

Micrhystridium modestus SaL, Kind.
& Reh. 1971.

PI. 3, figs. 91-92
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Micrhystridium proprium sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 93-95

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 93.
Type locality - Kopili Formation,

Lubha river traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Golden yellow

normally circular, subcircular in folded con
dition, measuring 14·4-32 (J.(excluding pro
cesses); exine ±1 5 (J.thick, bearing sparsely
arranged, 2-3·5 (J. long and 1·5-2 (J.broad
(at the base) processes with pointed tips,
9-15 processes observed at the margin; area
inbetween the processes smooth.

Comparison - Micrhystridium modestus
recorded by Salujhaetal. (1971; PI. 3, figs.
102-103) differs in having longer processes,
a distinct thin, circular area in the centre
and granulose exine inbetween the processes.

Genus - Hystrichosphaeridium (Deft. 1937)
Eis. 1958

Genotype - Hystrichosphaeridium tubife
rum (Ehren. 1938) Eis. 1958.

Hystrichosphaeridium sp.

PI. 3, fig. 96

Description - Golden yellow, subcircular,
size 45·6 x38·8 (J.(including processes); pro
ce'>Sesneedle like, 8-8·5 (J.long, 1·5-2 (J.broad
at the base, occasionally furcating into two
or three branches; exine ±1·2 (J.thick, area
inbetween the processes faintly structured.

Comparison - Hystrichosphaeridium scaf
foldi recorded by Baksi (1962; PI. 2, fig.
25) differs in having longer processes joining
with one another to form a scaffolding struc
ture. H. sylheti also recorded by the above
author (Baksi, 1962; PI. 2, fig. 26) has
longer but simple, unbranched processes.
H. robustum and H. assamicum kecorded
by Sah et al. (1970; PI. 2, figs. 16-17, 20-21)
are bigger in size, bearing tubular processes
and laevigate exine.

Incertde Sedis

Phycopeltis iucundus sp. novo

PI. 3, fig. 97

Holotype - Salujha et al., 1971; PI. 3,
Fig. 106.

Type locality - Jenam Formation, Haf
long-Silchar road traverse, District Cachar,

Diagnosis and description - Brown,
circular to subcircular, measuring 30'3-36'8
x28'8-33'6 (J.; margin wavy, each wave
bifurcating, below each notch a ±1·5 (J.
wide pore with equally wide thickening al
round present; exine ±2 (J. thick, faintly
structured.

Remarks - This is the first record of
Phycopeltis from the Palaeogene sediments
of Assam.

Fusiformisporites foedus sp. novo

PI. 3, figs. 98-99

Holotype - PI. 3, fig. 98.
Type locality - Disangs, Bali-chara

nadi traverse, Khasi-Jaintia hills.
Diagnosis and description - Brown,

oval with pointed ends, size 43·2-46·4 X
24·5-27·2 (J.;on the equator a 2-2·5 (J.wide
disc with a wavy margin present, exine ±1·2
(J.thick, ridged, ridges 10 In number, ±1·5
(J.wide, running from one pole to the other.

Comparsion - A comparable specimen
under Fungus striata is illustrated by Baksi
(1962; PI. 4, fig. 50)

Fungal spores

PI. 3, figs. 100-101

DISCUSSION

The present paper incorporates results
of a palynological study of the Palaeogene
sediments along the southern edge of the
United Khasi and Jaintia hills. The paly
noflora recovered here is assigned to 41,
genera and 67 species. It is observed that
Pteridophytes and Angiosperms were the
main constituents of the flora during the
Palaeogene times. Gymnosperms were
rather rare represented by comparatively
fewer species. Microplankton were poorly
represented.

Out of the five traverses studied here,
two of them i.e. Umsohryngkew and Lubha
river traverses are studied in detail includ
ing both qualitative and quantitative ana
lysis. Most of the samples studied from
the Umsohryngkew traverse belong to the
Ropili formation. Besides this one sample
is from the lower most part of the Barails
and two samples from the Langpars. The
solitary sample from the Barails has yielded
a very poor assemblage. The Ropilis on
the other hand show a richer assemblage
but the complete representation is indica-
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tive of a single ZOne. All other samples
studied from the Sylhet Limestone Forma
tion are devoid of palynological fossils.
Samples from the Langpar Formation ~hGW
an abundance of hystrichosphaerids. The
Lubha river traverse shows an excellent
distribution of palynofossils in the Barails.
The Renji and Jenam Formations have
yielded a rich assemblage of palynofossils.
The Laisong Formation, on the other hand,
has palynomorphs poor both in quality and
quantity.

A comparison of palynofossils from the
Barails of Garo hills and Khasi and J aintia
hills shows that most of the genera repre
sented in the two assemblages are common.
Considering the qualitative aspect further,
there are a few genera which are present
in the Barails of Garo hills but do not show
up in the Khasi and Jaintia hills, while there
are still others which are present in assem
blage of the Kha-si and J aintia hills but ab
sent in the Garo hills. All these genera
have a very poor occurrence, represented
by stray specimens which are at times not
encountered in the countings. Thus on
the whole the Barails of Garo hills compare
dosely with the Barails of Khasi and
Jaintia hills. The assemblage obtained from
the Kopilis of Garo hills also shows a close
resemblance to that from the Kopili coun
terpart in the Khasi and J aintia hills.

The Therria and Langpar sediments are
studied only from the Khasi and Jaintia
hills whereas their equivalents from the
Garo hills have not been studied due to non
availability of samples. Thus their com
parison with similar sediments in the Garo
hills cannot as yet be attempted.

Palynological study of both shelf and
geosynclinal sediments is dealt with above.
Out of two traverses studied in detail, Um
sohryngkew traverse represents the ~helf
facies whereas Lubha river traverse [(:pre
sents the geosynclinal facies. The Barails
of shelf facies show a richer assEmblage as
compared to that of the geosynclinal facies.
It is interesting to note that the Disangs
which were hitherto reported to be barren
have yielded a diversified assemblage of
palynofossils but it is comparatively pcorer
than that obtained from the Jainiia Series
of the shelf facies. Thus relation~hip of
the Disangs with the richly fossiliferous
Jaintia Series still remains a problem.

A perusal of the assemblages shows that
the Langpar Formation has dominance of
microplankton followed by angiosperms and
pteridophytes. Gymnosperms on the other
hand are poorly represented. Abundance
of microplankton in this formation indicates
its deposition under shallow marine con
ditions. The paucity of microplankton in
assemblages of the Barail, Kopili and Therria
Formations indicates that their deposition
took place under terrestrial conditions with
brackish to marine influence.
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EXPLANA TION OF PLATES

(All magnifications X 500)

PLATE 1

A; Photo no. 27/20.
B; Photo no. 27/13.
insignis sp. nov.;

1. Cyathidites (Leiotriletes) dehiscCIIsi (Uaksi)
Sa!., Kind. & Reh. 1971; Photo no. 21/4.

2-3. Cyathidites magnanimltS sp. nov.; Photo nos.
27/16, 27/5.

4. Cyath'idites sp.; Photo no. 22/10.
5-6. Stereisporites forrnosus sp. nov.; Pl'OtO nos.

27/18, 21/6.
7. Biretisporites singular'is sp. nov.; Photo no.

21/13.
8. Foveosporites spectabilis sp. nov.; Photo no.

19/30.
9. Lycopodiumsporites parvi'rcticlliatus Sah &

DuUa, 1966; Photo no. 7/11.
10-11. Lycopodiumsporites rarLIS sp. nov.; Photo

nOs. 7/8, 18/11.
12. Lycopodiumsporites sp.
13. Lycopodiumsporites sp.
14-15. Lycopodiumsporites

Photo nos. 17/26, 19/29.
16. Magnastriatites venustus, Sal., Kind. & Reh.,

1971; Photo n('. 21/25.
17. Cicatricosisporites sp.; Photo no. 22/21.
18. Corrugatisporites sp.; Photo no. 18/6.
19. Polypodiaceoisporites idoneus Sal., Kind. &

Reh. 1971; Photo no. 21/24.
20. Polypodiaceoisporites sp.; Photo no. 18/27.
21. Laevigatosporites COpiOSIlSSa1., Kind. & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 21/21.
22-24. Laevigatosporites caecus sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 22/1, 16/12, 19/32.

PLATE 2

25. 5chizaeoisporites sp.; Photo no. 27/21.
26-28. Polypodiisporites speciost~s Sah, 1967

Photo nos. 24/4, 14/25, 18/28.
29. Polypodiisporites splelldidus Sa1., Kind. &

Reh. 1971; Photo no. 17/22.
30. Podocarpidites classicus Sa!., Kind. & Reh

1971; Photo no. 27/14.
31. Alisporites sp ; Photo no. 24/5.
32-34. Inaperturopollenites mirabilis sp. nov.;

Photo nos. 19/10, 19/3, 12/13.
35-38. Peltandripites fastidiosus sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 16/27, 20/12, 19/4, 8/9.
39. Ephedripites sp. A.; Photo no. 16/21.
40. Ephedripites sp. B.; Photo no. 17/1.
41-42. Monocolpites infrequens sp. no\·.; Photo

nos. 7/16, 15/11.
43. Monocolpites sp.; Photo no. 27/19.
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44-45. Couperipollis exsertus sp. nov.; Photo nos.
19/5, 17/23.

46. Monosulcites sp.; Photo no. 26/26.
47. palmaepollenites subtilis Sa!., Kind. & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 17/20.
48. Palmaepollenites sp.; Photo no. 18/30.
49. Dicolpopollis fragilis Sa!., Kind. & Reh. 1971 ;

Photo no. 20/33.
50. Dicolpopollis sp.; Photo no. 27/10.
51. Tricolpites gracilis Sa!., Kind. & Reh. 1971;

Photo no. 21/19.
52-53. Tricolpites iniquus. sp. nov.; Photo nos.

27/15, 21/9.
54-55. Tricolpites horridus sp. nov.; Photo nos.

21/23, 12/19.
56-57. Tricolpites stttpidus sp. nov.; Photo nos.

18/19, 18/22.
58-59. Tricolpites ovahts sp. nov.; Photo nos.

26/18, 8/4.

PLATE 3

60. Tricolpites ovatus sp. nov.; Photo no. 7/21.
61. Tricolpites sp.; Photo no. 18/21.
62. Meyeripollis laudabilis Sa!., Kind. & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 21/3.
63. Marginipollis grandis Sa!., Kind. & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 20/8.
64-66. Stephanocolpites emendatus sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 12/14, 22/3, 16/14.
67. Stephanocolpites sp. A; Photo no. 7/22.
68. Stephanocolpiles sp. B; Photo no. 7/26.

69. Favitricolporites usitalus Sa!., Kind. & Rch.
1971; Photo no. 27/4.

70-72 Nyssapollenites la'lldabilis sp. nov.; Photo
nos. 17/18, 22/7, 17/15.

73. Talisiipites sp.; Photo no. 18/24.
74. Myrtaceidites pretiosus Sa!., Kinei-. & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 22/15.
75. Tetracolporiles similis Sa!., I(ind & Reh.

1971; Photo no. 22/22.
76-77. Tetracolporites manifestus sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 22/17,7/15.
78-79. Polygalacidites putidus sp. nov.; Photo

no. 27/3, 27/8.
80. Graminidites sp.; Photo no. 26/29.
81. Diporites sp.; Photo no. 16/13.
82-83. Triporopollenites exactus Sa!., Kind. &

Reh. 1971; Photo nos. 7/9, 26/28.
84. Stephanoporopollenites sollemnis Sa!., Kind. &

Reh. 1971; Photo no. 24/6.
85. Stephanoporopollenites sp.; Photo no. 21/7.
86. Simsangia magna Sa!., Kind. & Reh. 1971;

Photo no. 22/5.
87-89. Simsangia rustica sp. nov.; Photo nos.

18/17, 11/13, 10/13.
90. 8allisphaeridium sp.; Photo no. 18/9.
91-92. Micrhystridium modesttts Sa!., IGnd. &

Reh. 1971; l~hoto nos. 11/6, 19/22.
93-95. Micrhystridium proprium sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 16/22, 16/11, 17/9.
96. Hystrichosphaeridium sp.; Photo 1'0. 18/16.
97. Phycopeltis iucundus sp. nov.; Photo no.

27/17.
98-99. Fusiformisporites foedus sp. nov.; Photo

nos. 26/27, 26/21.
100-101. Fungal spores; Photo nos. 26/25, 27/12.
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